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ABSTRACT 
 

             This work was carried out to study the utilizing of bissaria fish (Atherina 
hepsetia), which may be relatively small size, but its price is low and have a high 
edible part (70%) in processing of fish cakes. Substitution levels (10, 15 and 20%) of 
plant flours, Fababean (Vicia faba), chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and potatoes (Solanum 
tuberosum) were suggested to reduce the production coast and to improve the quality 
attributes of the products. Fish cakes were analyzed for their chemical, physical, 
microbiological and sensory properties. The obtained results indicated that the 
moisture content of substituted cakes was ranged from 51.75 to 55.12% as compared 
with control sample (49.15%).The range of TVB-N, TMA-N and TBA values(on wet wt. 
basis) of fried substituted cakes were (11.7 to 19.6, 0.28 to .82 mg/100 gm samples 
and 0.08 to 0.15 mg Malonaldhyde/kg sample ; respectively, compared with those of 
control (22.2, 0.96 mg/100 gm and 0.18 mg Malonaldhyde/kg sample). Regarding, 
physical properties, the cooking loss decreased and cooking yield increased  by 
increasing plant flour levels, the cooking loss was higher in control sample(26.82%) 
than other fish cake products (11.35 to 20.15%). The lowest cooking yield was found 
in the control sample (73.18%) comparing with substituted cakes with plant flour which 
ranged 77.85-88.65%. Concerning the microbial aspects, the TBC was ranged from 
3.04 to 3.49 log cfu /g sample in fish cake contained filling materials, while in control 
sample was 2.90 log cfu/g sample and the similar trends were observed in the (SFB), 
yeast and mould counts. Sensory evaluation results indicated that the incorporation of 
filling materials at 10% and 15% levels improved color, odor, taste, tenderness and 
overall acceptability scores for substituted cakes compared with control sample. In 
addition, bissaria fish cakes substituted with 15% of plant flours were more 
acceptability compared with the control and other prepared fishcake samples and took 
the following order: chickpea-cake followed potatoes-cake and fababean-cake. In 
amino acids analysis, bissaria fish cakes substituted with 15% of fababean, chickpea 
and potatoes flours were chosen the best treatment organolepticaly and determination 
amino acids for them was carried. The chickpea- cake samples showed better protein 
quality followed by fababean-cake and latterly potatoes- cake samples as indicated by 
higher values of IAAs, IAAI, BV%, PER and PS/100g % with lowering the GDR 
values. It could be recommended that bissaria fish can be utilized for production of 
fish cakes in a large scale with the addition of fababean, chickpea and potatoes flours 
(15%) to improve their quality attributes and to decrease the production coast of the 
final product.                                                                                                                           

       Keywords: Fish cakes, Fababean flour, Chickpea flour, Potatoes flour, Quality 

criteria, Sensory evaluation, Amino acids. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

          To obtain some ready-to-eat fishery products which have high quality 
and low price, bissaria fish have been used for this purpose In addition, plant 
flours have been used as fish meat extenders in the food service. Therefore, 
Akande (1991) reported that salted dried fish cakes can be produced from 
tuna mince, has low coast and suitable for distribution in rural and urban 
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areas at tropical ambient temperature without to need for refrigeration. 
Moreover, Akande et al. (1991) reported that the moisture content was 
(47.01%) and there is little difference in the lipid and protein contents of the 
deep fried fish cakes. They also found that total viable count was 5×102 
cells/g of fish cakes. Atta, et al. (1993) investigated fish cakes manufactured 
from carp fish flesh with various incorporating filling material such as wheat 
flour, corn starch and gelatin to improve the binding and sensory attributes of 
the product. They found that the highest acceptability was recorded for fish 
cakes contained wheat flour at level 15%. Furthermore, Ghazi et al. (1993) 
concluded that carp cakes substituted by 15% wheat flour caused a 
remarkable reduction in crude protein and lipids contents, while carbohydrate 
increased. In addition, they found that the tenderness of fish cake decreased 
by addition of wheat flour. Also, Ibrahim (2004) investigated the effect of 
some filling materials i.e. potatoes, artichokes, borghul and their mixture at 
substitution levels of 5 and 10% on the chemical composition and quality 
criteria of carp cakes. He revealed that, moisture, protein, fat, ash 
,carbohydrates and total energy of carp cakes were 47.01 to 57.19%, 19.0 to 
25.50%, 15.21 to 19.18%, 2.32 to 3.07%, 5.13 to 7.76% and 237.09 to 
295.58 kcal/100g sample; respectively (on wet wt. basis). In addition, the 
same author reported that the TVB-N, TMA-N and TBA values were 18.66 to 
26.0 mg/100gm, 0.23 to 0.83 mg/100gm and 0.04 to 0.20 mg 
Malonaldhyde/kg for processed fish cake containing the filling materials, 
versus, 29.4mg/100gm, 0.89mg/100gm and 0.04mg Malonaldhyde/kg for the 
control sample on wet weight basis; respectively. Concerning cooking loss 
and cooking yield, Mostafa et al. (2002) observed that fried catfish patties 
realized the highest cooking yield (84.57%) followed by fried tuna fish patties 
(82.96%) when 15% soybean flour was used. While, Ibrahim (2004) reported 
that cooking loss of fried carp cakes substituted with artichokes, borghul, 
potatoes and mixture was ranged (13.0 to 23.55%) while, control (36.5%) and 
highest cooking yield was(87.0%) of treatments while, control was (63.5%). 
Therefore, mixing filling materials with minced fish might be achieved the 
texture of the final products as well as improving the economical side of 
production. So, this study was planned to study the effect of addition different 
filling materials such as fababean, chickpea and potatoes flours on the 
chemical, physical, sensory properties and nutritional value of fish cakes 
processed from minced bissaria fish flesh which have low price and high 
edible portion, as well as having a good quality and better acceptability.                                      
                                       

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

Materials:                                                                                                                           
Fish: The bissaria fish (Atherina hepsetia) obtained from Qarun Lake, 
Fayoum Governorate, Egypt. The average weight of each fish was 8-10 gm, 
the average of length was 10-12 cm and the edible part was about 70%.                                                
Preparation of filling materials: filling materials source including Chickpea 
(Cicer arietinum) seeds, Potatoes (Solanum tuberosum) tubers and 
Fababean (Vicia faba) seeds were obtained from local markets at Fayoum 
Governorate, Egypt. Chickpea seeds were used as flour after cleaning, 
grinding, milling and sieved. Potatoes tubers were boiled for15min, and 
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handily peeled, minced, dried in oven at 60 0C for 6 hours and used as flour in 
the same manner as previously mentioned for chickpea. Fababean seeds 
were soaked in water acidified with acetic acid at ratio 20 ml acetic acid: 3000 
ml water: 1000gm seeds for12 hr to reduce their content of antinutritional 
factors and to enhance their protein digestibility according to Paredes-Lopez 
et al. (1990), whereas they handily dehulled and boiled at 100 0C for 30 min. 
Boiled seeds were minced, dehydrated, milled and sieved as the same 
manner followed in potatoes flour preparation. All plant flours kept in 
polyethylene bags for the technological processing.              
 

Preparation of fish cakes: 
         Bissaria fish washed thoroughly by tap water, beheaded and gutted 
manually; the residue part (edible) was minced using Electrical mincer 
(BRAUN power plus 1300). Minced fish was soaked in 1% salt solution 
contain 0.5 % acetic acid for 5 min to remove fishy odor and tasting 
components. Then the soaked fish minced were drained off and kept in four 
polyethylene bags for the technological processing. Fish cakes were 
manufactured as described by Akande et al. (1991).The first part of minced 
fish treated as control (without addition any filling materials), another parts 
were mixed with filling materials (Fababean, Chickpea and Potatoes flours) 
rehydrated with water at the ratio 1:2 water at ambient temperature (about 30 
0C) before addition to produce cakes having different levels of substitution 10, 
15 and 20% as indicated in table (1). Other ingredients incorporated in all 
cakes batches as shown in table (2) were minced thoroughly again. Each 
batch (50 gm) subjected to pressure using plastic template (8 cm diameter 
and 1.5cm thickness) to form fish cake. The prepared cakes were deep-fried 
using electrical fryer (MOULINEX brand) in sunflower oil heated at 170 0C 
for10 min., drained in basket to remove excess oil and cooled under ambient 
temperature (30 0C), then packed in polyethylene bags for analysis. 
The levels of all plant substitutes as binders of bissaria mince are shown in  
 
Table (1): Levels of plant flour (Fababean, chickpea and potatoes) used 

in bissaria minced blends.                                       

Level of substitution 
( % ) 

Plant substitutes 
(gm) 

Minced bissaria 
(gm) 

0 
10 
15 
20 

- 
8.78 
13.17 
17.56 

         87.80    
         79.02 
         74.63 
         70.24 

            
Table (2): The other ingredients incorporated in bissaria cake samples.    

(%) Ingredients (%) Ingredients 

0.20 Black pepper 3.00 Chopped onion fresh 

1.10 Red pepper 1.00 Chopped garlic fresh 

0.02 Thyme 4.00 Tomato sauce           

0.06 M S G 2.00 Vegetable oil            

0.02 Curry 0.70 Salt 

0.10 Cumin   
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Analytical methods: 
          Gross chemical components including moisture, protein (Nx6.25), fat 
and ash contents were determined according to the method described by 
A.O.A.C., (2002) Total carbohydrates estimated by difference. Total volatile 
basis nitrogen (TVB-N) and Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) were estimated as 
described by Pearson, (1991) Trimethylamine nitrogen (TMA-N) was 
determined according to A.O.A.C., (2002). The pH value was measured as 
described by Woyewoda et al. (1986). Amino acids composition was 
determined according to Millipore Co-Operative (1987). Values of amino 
acids were express as (g/16gm N) and (g/100 gm sample). Amino acid score 
(AS) calculated for each indispensable amino acid in relation to 
FAO/WHO/UNU reference protein pattern, (1985). Indispensable amino acid 
index (EAAI) was calculated according to Oser, (1959). Also, Biological value 
calculated according to Oser, (1959) using the following equation: BV= 1.09 
(EAAI) -11.73. Protein efficiency ratio (PER) was calculated according to 
Alsmeyer et al. (1974) using the following equation: PER= -0.684 +0.456 
(Leucine) - 0.047(proline). Total bacterial counts (TBC), yeasts and molds 
were examined as described by FAO, (1979). Spores forming bacteria counts 
were enumerated on plate count agar after heating at 800C for 15 min. (Gould 
and Hurst, 1969). Sensory evaluation of fried cakes was carried out 
according to the method described by Smith et al. (1973). Fried cakes were 
served to 10 panelists. The panelists were asked to evaluate color, taste 
odor, texture and overall acceptability using 10 hedonic scales points. A 
score of 10 being "like extremely", while1.0 being "disliked extremely". The 
data "judges results" were analyzed statistical using the least significant 
difference test (L.S.D.) as outlined by Steel and Torri, (1980).                        
                                       

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Chemical composition and quality attributes of fresh bissaria flesh:  
          The results presented in table (3) showed that the fresh bissaria fish 
flesh composed 75.02% moisture, 17.15% crude protein, 4.26% crude fat, 
3.25% ash and 0.32% carbohydrate contents (on weight wt. basis).  
 

 

Table (3): Chemical composition, quality criteria and microbiological 
aspects  of fresh bissaria minced.  (on wet wt. basis)                                                 

*: Calculate by difference. 
    TVB- N Total volatile basic nitrogen (mg/100gm sample) 
    TMA-N: Trimethylamine nitrogen (mg/100gm sample) 
    TBA: Thiobarbituric acid   (mg Malonaldhyde /kg sample) 
    TBC: Total bacterial count (log10 colony forming unit/gm) 
 

 

log10 
cfu/gm 

Microbiological 
aspects 

Wet wt.   
basis 

Quality 
criteria 

Wet wt. 
basis 

Constituents  % 

2.78 
2.04 

 
2.18 

 

TBC 
Spore forming 

bacteria. 
Yeasts & moulds 

 

16.2 
0.92 
0.26 
6.30 

TVB-N 
TMA-N 

TBA 
pH 

75.02 
17.15 
4.26 
3.25 
0.32 

Moisture 
Protein 
Fat 
Ash 
Carbohydrates*  
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It could be noticed that bissaria flesh contained high protein and fat contents, 
nevertheless it is negligent from consumers this may be due to the small size 
of bissaria fish. Therefore, in this study bissaria fish was used for production 
of economic fish products.  
Concerning freshness criteria, bissaria flesh had 16.2 mg TVB-N /100 gm 
sample, 0.92 mgTMA-N /100 gm sample, 0.2 mg Malonaldhyde / kg sample 
(on weight wt. basis) and pH value of was 6.30. Moreover, microbiological 
load (TBC), spore forming bacteria (SFB), yeast and mould counts were 2.78, 
2.04 and 2.18 log10 cfu/gm sample.  

These results are in agreement with those reported by Bonnel (1994) 
who reported that fish and fish products of good quality would have TBA 
value less than 2 mg Malonaldhyde/kg sample, while poorer quality fish will 
have 3-27 mg/kg. Therefore, fish with TBA number greater than 2 will smell 
and taste. In the same line, Connel (1990) observed that the TVB-N value is 
useful for estimating the freshness of lean fish and suggested 30-40 mg /100 
gm for freshwater fish and 60 mg/100 gm for marine fish (on fresh weight 
basis). In addition, Maga (1978) reported that perfectly fresh fish had 3.37 
mg/100 gm of TMA- N; good grade fish showed 3.79-5.90 mg /100 gm and 
fair fish had 12.65-16.02 mg /100 gm. While, spoiled fish contained as high 
as 59.01 mg /100 gm. In addition to the results which found by Shen (1996) 

who found that the total plate count of fresh fish >104 cells/gm, sub fresh 

104-106 cells/gm and deteriorated fish < 106 cells/gm. These high levels had 
not been observed in freshness parameters of investigated bissaria fish flesh, 
therefore it characterized with a high freshness and a healthy safe quality of 
flesh for processing fish products. 
 

Chemical composition of fried bissaria cakes:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
           As shown in table (4) the decrease in moisture content by frying was 
less pronounced in substituted cake batches by different levels of plant flour, 
especially in potatoes-cake when compared with control cake. These results 
may be attributed to the higher carbohydrates content in substituted cakes, 
which reduce the loss in moisture. The moisture content of substituted cakes 
was ranged 51.75 to 55.12%, as compared with control sample (49.15%), 
these results were in parallel with that reported by Akande et al. (1991). 
Therefore, it was cleared that incorporation of the filling materials improved 
the water binding ability of cakes, especially in the case of potatoes-cake 
followed by fababean-cake and chickpea-cake. In addition, the moisture 
content was increased in all treatments by increasing levels of filling 
materials; however, all substituted cakes had higher moisture than control 
sample.                                                                                           
            On the contrary, the protein content was higher in control cake (24.2% on 
wet wt.) when compared to the other samples substituted with plant flours, 
this means that substituted materials are considered carbohydrate not protein 
source as shown in the former table. On the other hand, it was observed that 
chickpea-cake had higher protein (20.80 to 22.50%) followed by fababean-
cake (18.13 to19.65%) and potatoes- cake (15.85 to18.54%) and the protein 
content was decreased in all treatments by increasing filling materials levels. 
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Table (4): Gross chemical  composition (on wet wt basis) of bissaria 
cake substituted with different levels of plant flours 

   
These results are agree well with those reported by Akande et al. (1991) they 
found that protein content was (18.2% on wet wt. basis) in fish cake, while, it 
was (19.0-25.5% on wet wt. basis) by Ibrahim(2004). The fat content was 
(18.35% wet wt.) in control cake, it was higher in control sample than other 
treatments (13.96-16.80% on wet wt. basis). In addition, the fat content was 
decreased in all treatments by increasing filling materials levels. In general, 
fat content was higher in all investigated cakes than that (8.2%) reported by 
Akande et al. (1991). Concerning ash, the ash content (4.65% on wet wt. 
basis) was lower of control cake than other treatments .The ash content was 
increased in all treatments by increasing filling materials levels. From the 
same table, it could be noticed that carbohydrates content increased in all 
treatments cakes than control sample. It was markedly increased by 
increasing filling materials levels. While, concerning total energy, the 
investigated fried bissaria cakes were found to be a good source of energy, 
since 100g of sample proved (227.76 to 276.55 k cal).Total energy was 
decreased in all treatments by increasing filling materials levels. However, all 
investigated fried bissaria cakes had higher energy than those found by 
Akande et al. (1991) who reported that deep fried cake had 210.4 k 
cal/100gm sample. These results are in agreement with those reported by 
Ghazi et al. (1993) and Ibrahim, (2004). 
 

 

Quality criteria of bissaria cakes: 
             The TVB-N, TMA-N and TBA were taken by many investigators as a 
good index for the freshness case and to assess quality of fish and fish 
products (Nunes et al.1992).As illustrated in table (5) the TVB-N, TMA-N and 
TBA values of fried substituted cakes were ranged 11.7 to 19.6, 0.28 to 82 
mg/100 gm samples and 0.08 to 0.15 mg Malonaldhyde/kg sample (on wet 
basis) respectively. However, these values were much lowered than those of 
control (22.2, 0.96 mg/100 gm and 0.18 mg Malonaldhyde/kg sample; 
respectively). This might be attributed to the added filling material. In addition, 
TVB-N, TMA-N and TBA values were lower in cakes contained potatoes flour 
than the other products. On the other hand, it could be also noticed that the 
same parameters were decreased by increasing substitution levels of filling 
materials indicating the importance of these extenders in minimizing TVB-N, 
TMA-N and TBA. These results are in agreement with those reported by 
Bonnel (1994), Connel (1990) and Ibrahim (2004). 

Bissaria cakes substituted with:  
Control 

cake 

 
Constituents 

(%) 
 

Potatoes flour 
 

Chickpea flour 
 

Fababean flour 
 

20% 15% 10% 20% 15% 10% 20% 15% 10% 

55.12 54.95 54.25 53.22 52.15 51.75 54.10 53.35 52.75 49.15  Moisture          

15.85 17.52 18.34 20.80 21.90 22.50 18.13 19.00 19.65 24.20 protein              

13.96 14.13 15.20 14.58 15.05 15.75 15.45 16.15 16.80 18.35  Crude  fat      

5.39 5.02 4.70 5.25 5.18 4.85 5.42 5.38 5.05 4.65 Ash               

9.68 8.38 7.51 6.15 5.72 5.15 6.90 6.12 5.75 3.65 Carbohydrate                

227.8 230.8 240.2 239.1 245.9 252.4 239.2 245.8 252.8 276.6 Total energy 
K cal/100g 
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Table (5): Chemical, physical and microbiology quality criteria of 
bissaria cakes substituted  with different levels of plant 
flours (on wet wt basis).                                      

 

Regarding, physical quality properties of fried basseria cakes, the data 
of the same table illustrated that the cooking loss decreased and cooking 
yield increased by increasing plant flour levels. The cooking loss was higher 
in control sample (26.82) than other treatments (11.35 to 20.15).This may be 
attributed to denaturation of fish meat protein as explained by Abo-Baker 
(1987), El-Sharnouby and Shahat (1993). On the other hand, the lowest 
cooking yield was found in control sample (73.18%) in comparison with 
substituted cake with plant flours which ranged from (77.85 to 88.65%). This 
could be attributed to a high carbohydrate content in such fish meat 
substitute, in which the heat leads to the swelling of starch during cooking as 
reported by Williams and Zabik(1975).This result are agree with those 
observed by Mostafa et al. (2002) and Ibrahim (2004).   
 Concerning microbial aspects, the obtained data (table5) illustrated 
that total bacterial count (TBC), spores forming bacteria (SFB), yeast and 
mould counts were higher of cakes substituted with plant flours compared 
with control sample. These results could be attributed to the contamination 
that occurred during handling preparation of fish cakes or filling materials. In 
addition, the microbial load was increased in all investigated fish cake 
samples by increasing substitution levels of filling plant materials. The TBC 
was ranged from 3.04 to 3.49 log cfu/g fish cake sample contained filling 
materials, versus, 2.90 log cfu/g in the control fish cake samples. Similar 
trends were observed in (SFB), yeast and mould. The counts of bacteria in 
cake- potatoes were higher than other products. In general, based on these 
results, the microbial load status was varied according to the filling materials 
type and the substituted levels of them. These results are agreed with those 
reported by Akande et al. (1991) and Ibrahim, (2004).                                                                                                      
 

 
 

Besseria cakes substituted  with :  
Control 

cake 

 
 

Quality criteria 
 

Potatoes flour Chickpea flour 
 

Fababean flour 

20% 15% 10% 20% 15% 10% 20% 15% 10% 

11.7 13.8 14.5 18.6 21.0 21.5 17.5 19.6 20.5 22.02  TVB-N mg/100g sample           

0.28 0.41 0.48 0.71 0.80 0.82 0.45 0.58 0.62 0.96  TMA- N  mg/100g ample                         

0.08 0.09 0.12 0.09 0.12 0.13 0.12 0.14 0.15 0.18 TBA mg Malonaldhyde/ 
kg                          

11.35 15.08 17.85 16.75 19.20 22.15 13.55 17.33 20.15 26.82 Cooking loos %               

88.65 84.92 82.15 83.25 80.80 77.85 86.45 82.67 79.85 73.18 Cooking yield  %                

3.49 3.34 3.27 3.32 3.23 3.04 3.40 3.30 3.18 2.90  Total bacterial count            
(TBC)Log

10
 cfu/g sample         

1.95 
 

1.93 
 

1.83 
 

1.87 
 

1.81 
 

1.74 
 

1.90 
 

1.85 
 

1.78 
 

1.69 
 

Spore forming  bacteria   
 (SFB)Log

10
cfu/g sample 

2.60 2.45 2.30 2.23 2.11 2.0 2.54 2.48 2.18 2.0 Yeast & Mould  Log
10 

cfu/g sample                                                        
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Sensory quality attributes of fried bissaria cakes: 
         The results shown in table (6) represented the average scores of the 
organoleptic properties i. e. color, odor, taste, texture and overall 
acceptability. Sensory evaluation results showed that there were are a 
significant difference between control and substituted cakes, whereas control 
recorded the lowest scores for the most properties, especially in color 
parameter. In addition, it could be observed that cakes substituted with 10% 
and 15% levels of fababean, chickpea and potatoes flours were had higher 
scores for all organoleptic properties compared with those containing 20%of 
them. Therefore, incorporation of that substitution material at 10% and 15% 
levels improved color, odor, taste, tenderness and overall acceptability 
characteristics of bissaria fish cakes. As general recommendation, it could be 
concluded that bissaria fish cakes contained 15% of fababean, chickpea and 
potatoes flours individually characterized with better sensory quality and more 
acceptability compared with control and other substitution levels and took the 
following order: chickpea-cake followed by potatoes-cake and  fababean-
cake. This concentration was in parallel with that given by El-Akel (1983) who 
found that incorporation of 15% soybean in bolti fish patties was suitable for 
this product, El-Magoli et al. (2006) give the same conclusion by addition of 
15% defatted soybean flour, minced boiled potato and rice flour to silver carp 
fish patties. Thus, bissaria fish cakes substituted with 15% of fababean, 
chickpea and potatoes flours were chosen for amino acid analysis.                                                                                                                                                                                                          
 
Table (6): Sensory evaluation for bissaria fish cakes substituted with 

different levels of plant flours. 

 Excellent: 8.6 -10.   ;    Very good: 7.6 - 8.5.   ;     Good: 6.6 – 7.5.    ;      Accepted: 5.6 – 6.5. 
 

Nutritional protein quality of bissaria fish cakes:  
         Data in Table (7) shows the indispensable amino acids (IAAs) 
composition (g /16g N) and nutritional protein quality value of fried the control 
bissaria fish cake and those substituted with the best level (15%) of plant 
flours. By comparing the total indispensable amino acids (TIAAs) of different 
fish cakes, it could be noticed that they were of high amount in control sample 
being, (41.15 g / 16 gm N). The other cake samples could be descending 
according their sum of TIAAs as follows: chickpea-cake (40.25 g / 16 gm N) 
followed by fababean-cake and latterly potatoes-cake (37.22 g / 16 gm N). 
Also, it could be noticed that all fish cake samples had much higher content 
(g / 16 gm N) of all indispensable amino acids (IAAs) than those of 

Besseria cakes 
substituted 

with Potatoes flour 
 

C
o

n
tr

o
l

 

c
a
k
e

 

Besseria cakes 
substituted 

with chickpea flour 
 

C
o

n
tr

o
l

 

c
a
k
e

 

Besseria cakes 
substituted 

with fababean 
flour 

C
o

n
tr

o
l

 
c
a
k
e

 

 
 

Property 

L.S.D. 
at 5 % 

20 
% 

15 
% 

10 
% 

L.S.D. 
at 5 % 

 

20 
% 

15 
% 

10
% 

L.S.D. 
at 5 % 

20 
% 

15 
% 

10 
% 

1.11 7.0 8.5 7.0 6.0 1.02 8.4 9.0 7.5 6.0 1.31 8.2 8.6 7.5 6.0 Appearance 

1.22 7.8 8.2 8.0 7.2 1.07 7.8 8.5 8.2 7.2 1.07 7.5 8.0 7.4 7.2 Odor    

1.09 7.5 8.8 8.4 8.0 0.85 8.3 9.5 8.5 8.0 1.02 7.4 8.5 8.3 8.0 Taste 

1.00 8.0 8.6 8.4 8.2 1.26 8.0 9.0 8.5 8.2 0.87 7.8 8.8 8.4 8.2 Texture 

0.89 7.6 8.5 8.0 7.4 0.98 8.1 9.0 8.2 7.4 1.07 7.7 8.0 7.8 7.4 Overall    
acceptability 
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(FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985) reference protein pattern. Thereby, amino acid score 
(AS) for all IAA was higher than (100) indicating that no deficient in any IAAs 
in the tested cake products. On the other hand, the first restricting IAAs (has 
the lowest AS) was histidine, while the second restricting one was amino 
acids containing sulpher (Meth.&Cyst.) for all fish cake samples. 
Nevertheless, the AS of these IAAs was higher than 100, confirming that all 
fish cakes, under investigation had a better nutritional protein quality.  
 In addition, the evaluation results of nutritional value, protein quality 
with regards the indispensable amino acids index (IAAsI), biological value 
(BV %) and protein efficient ratio (PER) of tested fish cakes were recorded in 
table (7). From the former table, it could be noticed that tested cake samples 
had better protein quality as indicated by higher of IAAsI, BV% and PER. 
Whereas, the chickpea-cake flour samples showed the high quality of protein 
followed by fababean-cake flour samples, while the lowest values of the 
same parameters were recorded for cake- potatoes flour samples.  
 

Table (7): Nutritional protein quality evaluation of bissaria cake 
substituted with the best level (15%) of plant flours.        

Bissaria cake substituted with the 
best level (15%) of : 

 

 
Control 

 
 
 

FAO/WHO 
UNU(1985)  
(g/16gmN) 

Indispensable 
amino 
acids 
(IAAs) Potatoes 

flour 
Chickpea 

flour 
Fababean 

flour 
 

3.45 
265 

 
6.32 
333 

 
6.12 
383 

 
6.15 
683 

 
4.20 
323 

 
2.45 
153 

 
 

2.15 
126 

 
 

6.38 
336 

 
3.92 
302 

 
6.97 
367 

 
6.75 
422 

 
6.55 
728 

 
3.92 
302 

 
2.75 
172 

 
 

2.59 
152 

 
 

6.97 
367 

 
4.06 
312 

 
6.66 
351 

 
6.15 
384 

 
6.25 
694 

 
3.77 
290 

 
2.62 
164 

 
 

2.32 
136 

 
 

6.20 
326 

 
4.12 
316 

 
7.05 
371 

 
6.38 
398 

 
6.85 
761 

 
4.02 
309 

 
2.52 
158 

 
 

3.15 
185 

 
 

7.06 
372 

1.3 
 
 

1.9 
 
 

1.6 
 
 

0.9 
 
 

1.3 
 
 

1.6 
 
 
 

1.7 
 
 
 

1.9 
 

 Isoleucine 
g/16g N 
AS          
Leucine 
    g/16gN 
        AS 
Lysine 
    g/16gN 
        AS    
therionine 
    g/16gN 
         AS 
Valine 
    g/16gN              
AS   
Histidine   ® 
    g/16gN              
AS   
Methionine 
+ Cystine®® 
     g/16gN              
AS 
Phenylalanine 
+ Tyrosine 
      g/16gN 
        AS 

37.22 
71.56 
65.90 
1.96 

40.25 
77.69 
72.95 
2.15 

38.20 
73.46 
68.34 
2.08 

41.15 
79.50 
74.92 
2.22 

 TIAAs 
I.A.As.I 
B.V.% 
PER                

Tryptophan is not determined.                                  IAAs: Indispensable amino acids index.                              
TIAAs: Total Indispensableamino acids.                   B.V. %: Biological value.     
AS: Amino acid score.                                 BER: Protein efficient ratio.                                 
®: first restrict Indispensable amino acids (RA). 
 ®®: Second restrict Indispensable amino acids (RA). 
 

The results in table (8) also showed that the indispensable amino 
acids (IAAs) composition (as g/100gm sample) and the quantity of fried cake 
products should be consumed to cover the daily requirements (GDR) of the 
IAAs for adult man and satisfaction percentage of the daily requirements from 
all IAAs for adult man when consuming 100gm of the product (PS/100g %) in 
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relation to the USRDA, (1989). It could be noticed that 100g of all cake 
products contained a higher level of each IAAs than that recommended for 
the USRDA, with the exception of amino acids containing sulpher (Meth. & 
Cyst.).The obtained data of the same table evident that there were obvious 
variations between the GDR values of fish cake products as the result of the 
variation in their protein.  

 
 

Table(8): Indispensable amino acids (IAAs) composition (g/100gm 
sample), calculated GDR and PS/100g sample of bissaria fish 
cake substituted with the best level (15%) of plant flours.                                                        

GDR* = Gram consumed to cover the daily requirements of proteins and indispensable   
               amino acids for adult man.   
PS/100gm %** =Percent satisfaction of protein and indispensable amino acids when  

                 consumed 100 gram from given product.                                                                       
®: Restricting indispensable amino acids (RA).  
USRDA: United State Recommended Daily Allowances (gm) from indispensable 
                 amino acids for adult man.   

 
Also, it could be noticed that the restricting indispensable amino acid 

(RA) was amino acids containing sulpher (Meth. & Cyst.) which having the 
highest GDR value  (141-282g), and the lowest PS/100g % (35 to 71/100g %). 
Nevertheless, these results evident that the consumption of 100gm from any 
tested fish cakes samples was approximately enough and satisfaction of the 
daily requirements of all IAAs for adult man. Finally, it could be concluded 

Bissaria cake substituted with the 
best level (15%) of : 

 

 
 

Control 

 
 

USRDA 
(1989) 

 

 
Indispensable 

amino 
acids 
(IAAs) 

Potatoes 
Flour 

Chickpea 
Flour 

Fababean 
Flour 

 
0.60 
137 
73 
 

1.11 
108 
93 
 

1.07 
94 

106 
 

1.08 
53 

189 
 

0.74 
111 
90 
 
 

0.38 
282 
35 
 
 

1.12 
107 
93 

 
0.86 
95 

105 
 

1.53 
78 

128 
 

1.48 
68 

147 
 

1.43 
40 

250 
 

0.86 
95 

105 
 
 

0.57 
188 
53 
 
 

4.53 
78 

128 

 
0.77 
106 
94 
 

1.27 
94 

106 
 

1.17 
86 

116 
 

1.19 
48 

208 
 

0.72 
114 
88 
 
 

0.44 
243 
41 
 
 

1.18 
101 
99 

 
1.00 
82 

122 
 

1.71 
70 

143 
 

1.54 
65 

154 
 

1.66 
34 

294 
 

0.97 
84 

119 
 
 

0.76 
141 
71 
 
 

1.71 
70 

143 

0.819 
 
 
 

1.197 
 
 
 

1.009 
 
 
 

0.567 
 
 
 

0.819 
 
 
 
 

1.071 
 
 
 
 

1.197 
 

Isoleucine                  
     g/100gm sample   
          GDR* 
    PS/100gm %**               
Leucine                   
     g/100gm sample 
         GDR 
     PS/100gm % 
Lysine                            
g/100gm sample     
       GDR                     
     PS/100gm % 
Therionine               
    g/100gm sample         
        GDR   
     PS/100gm %   
Valine                           
g/100gm sample         
        GDR               
    PS/100gm %                
 Methionine 
+ Cystine    ®         
  g/100gm sample      
         GDR                              
PS/100gm %                    
Phenylalanine 
+ Tyrosine             
    g/100gm sample      
         GDR 
    PS/100gm %   
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that all cake samples, under investigation, had high nutritional quality of 
protein. Therefore, the chickpea-cake flour samples showed better nutritional 
protein quality followed by fababean-cake flour and latterly potatoes-cake 
flour samples as indicated by higher value of IAAs, IAAsI, BV%, PER and 
PS/100g % with lower the GDR values.                            
Conclusion 
     The obtained results in the present investigation showed that bissaria fish 
can be utilized for the production of low coast fish cakes characterized with a 
good chemical, physical, healthy safe and nutritional quality criteria and 
acceptability with the addition of fababean, chickpea and potatoes flours to 
improve their quality attributes.   
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  ا       البساري               المصنعة من سمك     سمك   ال            قييم أقراص   ت

                                   شعبان عبد الحليم عبد المجيد الشريف
   صر م  –                                   لمعهد القومى لعلوم البحار والمصايد  ا  -                            معمل تكنولوجيا تصنيع األسماك 

 
      رفاعتة                                  الصتيير  الحجتو لالرصيصتة التونأ لالن    يد                                              أجرى هذا البحث لدراسة االستفادد  نتأ أستندل البستدر

    لتتد             ل الاتتلل الب يتت                                                             فتتت فصتتكيك  يتتل الستتنل نتتك استتفصداو دايتتل بعتتة النتتلاد الكبدفيتتة نوتتل دا   ل            الجتت ا النتت  ل   فتت  
                                 لفقليتتل ف لاتتة اجكفتتدي لفحستتيأ دال تتل   %  01 ،  01 ،  01                                      البطتتدطك  نتتلاد استتفبدال بلحتتو الستتنل بكستت   ل      الحنتت   ل

       الحستية  ل        يلللجيتة    رلب                                                                                      الجلد  لفلل النكفجدت. اشفنلت الدراسة عل  فقييو دال ل الجلد  الطبيعية لال ينيد ية لالني 
                             لاليذا ية للنكفجدت النصكعة .

              لال ربلهيتدرات                         لجتد أأ الرطلبتة لالرنتدد    - :                                                 لين أ فلصي  الكفد ج الف  فو الحصلل عليهتد فينتد يلت 
     ستفلى  ن       ب يتدد            ( لف داد       الضدبطة                                                                           ف  عيكدت ال يل النسفبدل بدايل النلاد الكبدفية  دكت ا بر نأ العيكة النرجعية)

         فرلجيكبتة             القلاعتد الكي            لتلح  أأ اتيو                             البترلفيأ لالتدهأ لالطداتة. ند          فت  نحفتلى              الع ك نأ ذلتل                االسفبدال لعل 
      دكتت   TBA                  ة الويلبدربفيلريتل     لحتدن TMA-N                                   لالنر   الوألو  نيويل أنيأ كيفترلجيأ TVB-N          النفطدير 

    عيتتة        ة النرج                                       .  تتذلل لجتتد أأ فداتتد الطهتت  نرفاتتك فتت  العيكتت       الضتتدبطة                                     ااتتل فتت  ال يتتل النستتفبدل نقدركتتة بدلعيكتتة 
           ريتك الطهت     ن فتدنأ                     ( لعلت  الع تك نتأ ذلتل %    1.01 0-     00.11                                   ( بدلنقدركة بعيكتدت ال يتل النستفبدل ) %     08.60 )

      دكتتت    ل   (.  %    6.81 6-     11.61                               ( نقدركتتة بعيكتتدت ال يتتل النستتفبدل) %    11.0 )        الضتتدبطة           فتت  العيكتتة    د     نكصاضتت     تتدأ 
        ت ال يتل                      الاطريتدت أعلت  فت  عيكتد          لالصنتد ر ل SFB                            لالب فيريتد الن لكتة للجتراويوTBC                   د الب فيريتد ال ليتة  ا  عتد أ

           نستتنلب بهتتد                                                                                       النستتفبدل نقدركتتة بدلعيكتتة النقدركتتة لفتت داد ب يتتدد  نستتفلى االستتفبدال اال أكهتتد  دكتتت فتت  الحتتدلد ال
    بتلال  ا         دكتت أ وتر                                                                                           لنكفجدت األسندل. أ هرت كفد ج الفقييو الحس  أأ عيكدت ال يل النسفبدل بدايل النلاد الكبدفيتة 

                             ( حستتكت اللتتلأ لالطعتتو لالرا حتتة  %     01,01                  نستتفليدت االستتفبدال )     لأأ   ,      لضتتدبطة ا                      نتتأ النح نتتيأ عتتأ العيكتتة 
         حصتلت علت     % 1 0                                                                                        لالقبلل العدو نقدركة بدلعيكة النقدركة,عيكدت ال يل النستفبدل بتدايل النتلاد الكبدفيتة بنستفلى 

         درجتة                                                  لعيكدت نستفليدت االستفبدال األصترى لفتو فرفيبهتد حست  اعلت         الضدبطة                              أعل  فقييو حس  نقدركة بدلعيكة 
     يتل            لبطدطك وتو ا                النسفبدلة بدايل    د                                       النسفبدلة بدايل الحن  يفبعه  يل البسدري   د                              فقييو حس   دلفدل :  يل البسدري

           حليتل احنتدة  ف         ( فو عنتل  %  01                                                                    النسفبدلة بدايل الالل البلدى. العيكدت الف  فو اصفيدرهد   حسأ نعدنلة)   د       البسدري
  ل         يفبعته  يت                                               ايل الحنت   دكتت أعلت  فت  جتلد  البترلفيأ اليذا يتة            النستفبدلة بتد   د                              أنيكية لهد للجد أأ  يل البستدري

        لنرفاعتة  ا          القتيو   علت   ا                                النسفبدلة بدايل البطتدطك لذلتل بكتد   د                                           النسفبدلة بدايل الالل البلدى وو  يل البسدري   د       البسدري
   (, IAAI                              , دليتتل األحنتتدة األنيكيتتة األسدستتية)(TIAA)                                            ل تتل نتتأ النجنتتلى ال لتت  لألحنتتدة األنيكيتتة األسدستتية

     نكتفج      نأ ال   (GDR)                           , لاكصادة االحفيدجدت اليلنية   (PER)                     , نعدل  ادا  البرلفيأ(%BV)                 القينة البيلللجية
      فادد                                    كفد ج هذه الدراسة ال  اكته ين تأ االست   ت                  نأ البرلفيأ. لاشدر   (% PS/100g)                     لالف  فعط  كسبة نرضية

  ل                        نأ ففني بصتادت جتلد  لابتل                                                  صتيير  الحجتو فت  أكفتدي نكفجتدت   يتل الستنل الرصيصتة التو   د       البستدري     ستنل   نأ 
  د            لبطتتدطك  نتتلا  لا      الحنتت   ل                ل الاتتلل البلتتدى يتت                                                      حستت  عدليتتة بلاستتطة اضتتدفة دايتتل بعتتة النتتلاد الكبدفيتتة نوتتل دا

  .   %  01                         اسفبدال بلحو السنل بكسبة 

 
 

 


